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National Investiga.tions Comm1tt •• on AeZ'1al Phenomena (!.!ICAP) 

Appears to 'be a tairly lOO~~ ~~Z'U;turJbQt rather 
efficient. Stuart Nixon ( back5~un4 in~~v •• ~i8atlTe 
Journa.1.1sm) 18 currently Ex4lcut1Te D1reoto!'. ae &101'16 with 
Jom Acuff and. Charles MUle%' ( bacqrouncls unknown) make 
up the orSanizat10na Ed1 1:01'1&1 Review Boal'd ~"hlch i8 "sponsi bl$ 
for pollC~ including the newsletter, PKtx press and othe~ media 
relatlo~ as well a.s ~peclal Z8~ re~or~a L~~ ~s pros~s. 

This board ~ relles heaVily on both B 100se11 
lID structured adviSOry group and a teJ.rly well 
developed and well placed BJ" network ot investigators. 
The ad"isory group 1s cade up ot experts In a):t many 
d.1sc1p11nes lnclucl1ng physics, astronol!!1, anthropoloB1. 
medicine and psyc~lo6Y. ThiS sroup also includes 
some eX-CIA and Detense Intol11sencl1Pes wbo advise on 
Inves~1cat1ve techn1~ues and NICAP Government relat10ns. 
There does not seem to be any 1051c or systemat1c 
progrE!l by which these advisors are chosen, but rather 
•• the procedure seems to be to s1mply of tel' one's services 
to toile crsanizatlon· th..""'OuSh eltherlllxon or the R~iew Boe.rd. 
otten t~e advlsor~sl~ly J01ne4 ~ICAP( a rather east 
task 8i::.::e&.l.l 1 t takes 1s a speclf1ed':ilembersh1p DD tee)· 
tound so;:;etihing out about the crse..n1zatlon, and then 
made tl:eir qualiflcatlo~kno"'U to the Re'n.ew Soard. 

The sii system of investigators 18 a600d one. Nxor. hGi.s 
di videc. ~:"e.countr'J Into res10ns and has estab~~~rI 
I/1nvest,1:r'ators" 1n each of the res1on.. ~:netl~er at 
NI"CAP 1s en::oure.5ed to S"04k:ai:x request a ton by whIch 
one CjUl apply for t.his pc>si tion. The requlrecents tor 
the pos! !10n sZlmXaxXZlRX include a minimum ase ot 25, 
formal t:::'aining or experlence In' sOlne b:-anch of sclence. 'or 
other s3>ecial1zed backs round. a!,pl1c-able to systematic 
collection of: lnto~atlon, the ab11ity to cover an area ot 
at least 50 mpes in diameter a:t or one hour 01' driving tice. 
As ot a :e." months 8.50 scme '5 Invest1S8.tora l"en located 
throu6hou~ the count.l"J, "11th l!I(U.rln t.he process 01' establ1sh!ng 
even mo!'8. A breakdo·..m of theIr backS rounds leoked 11ke the 
follo'lt1~S: 7 PhDs, z·u.s or 1·m, 23 aA~r ESt lAA and 20.11 th 
collese training but no degrees. Occupationally they 
1ncluded 4 ph~1cal scient1sts, 13 engineers, 3 college prots, 
13 spec!s.l1sts, includln; docior, techn1c1an, computer. 
progra:::=er a.nd 1:usiness:nan. ive of the .'5 are pilot.s. Also . 
• ~ utilized as II leg:nen" for the invest1eators are 
1nvest1E' tor xxxix &saistants. All invest1gators carry 
181£ credentials Xi: ident.!fying them as Inve~t1sators tor ~IICAP. 
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The Black Vault
The Black Vault is the largest online Freedom of Information Act (FOIA)
document clearinghouse in the world.  The research efforts here are
responsible for the declassification of hundreds of thousands of pages

released by the U.S. Government & Military.

Discover the Truth at: http://www.theblackvault.com

This document is made available through the declassification efforts 
and research of John Greenewald, Jr., creator of: 

http://www.theblackvault.com
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NICAP c~~rently operat •• on a 140.000 yr. budget 
and has 3.500 dues paylng members. Both the memberShip 
and the budget may be expeoted to lnc:rea8! •• ~~KKtttx 
Bub.tatlally due to the :recent,UFO flap. -

A computer proJeot codenamed- ~p.roJect AQ88S n ls cu:r:rently 
ir. the mUl. An .ttort 11 belns made to develop eo_ 
aOM ot pattern anal),.la out ot tbe 15 '000 or DIOl'J :raw 
:rapo rt. reportedly ln trIOAP' BtU... Thi. ~ppar.ntly 
will take the followlns formt . 

2. 

event- lncludlne time, place, terTa1n, weatber 
spe.d. color, !Ix shape, and other ~ 
lntormat.ion 

principals-including data on all witnesses 
and others lnvolyed in repPAts 
such .:.b1odata, med! cal 
info .~d psychological aepecta 

inveSltlgatioi:1- l1t:;;!,ud1ng evaluation 0;' 
reports and spec1al 
note. from the regional 
lnvestlsator on Witness 
dlscrepancy 1n tf)stiony etc ••• 

The follow1ns 18 apparently 1;he ZII organizational. structure and 
H,le. ti o~sh1ps wi thin UI c.u»: 
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